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ENGLISH 

 

1. Complete cursive writing book from page number 1 to  page number 15. 

 

2. Make a list of words related to summer and rainy season. Arrange them in 

alphabetical order and write beautifully on A4 size sheets and paste pictures related 

to the words. 

 

3. Make a chart on any one topic Nouns / Pronouns / Adjectives. 

 

4. Read story book - The Jungle Book -  Lesson 1 to 5. Watch the movie or animated 

series based on this book. Link for animated movie - 

https://youtu.be/R46uxtU7aaA 

 

 

HINDI 

निक ुं ज पाठ – 1 , 2 पढ़ो तथा याद करो | 
व्याकरण पाठ – 1,2,3 पढ़ो | 
कोई भी एक कविता चित्र सहित लिखो तथा याद करो | 
मेरा विद्यािय इस विषय पर पााँि पुंक्ततयााँ लिखो | 
प्रनतहदि एक किािी पढ़ो | 
(DO ALL WORK IN HINDI COPY.) 
 

SOCIAL SCIENCE 

 

1. Learn L-1 and L-2  

2. Read L-4 and L-5 

3. Find out and write the names of Presidents and Prime ministers of India. 

4. Write down the states and union Territories beautifully in a scrap book and learn it. 

5. Label states and it’s capitals in the map of India. 

6. Make a model of globe with waste material. 

7. Collect and paste pictures of monuments of Delhi in a scrap book. 

 

  

https://youtu.be/R46uxtU7aaA


MATHS 

1. Learn tables 2 to 15. 

2. Note – Do 3, 4 and 5 in separate copy. 

3. Do two sums of addition (with carryover) four digit number. 

4. Write the number, number name,successor, predecessor ,expanded form and make smallest 

and greatest 4 – digit number. 

a) Current Year                                                           

Number -2021 

Number name- 

Successor- 

Predecessor- 

Expanded Form- 

Smallest Number (2,0,2,1) 

Greatest Number (2,0,2,1)    

b)  Year you were born                                                          

Number - 

Number name- 

Successor- 

Predecessor- 

Expanded Form- 

Smallest Number - 

Greatest Number – 

5. Make a list of things bought at your home. Find out how much of each thing is bought at one 

time .Some of the things like( rice, oil, milk,onion, ginger etc ).Make a list of five things each 

weight( make table weekly). 

Less than half Kg More than half Kg 

  

 

 SCIENCE 

 

1  Revise  lesson 1 &2 

2.   Make a model of kutcha  and pucca house. 

3 Paste cuttings of different types of clothes on A4 size sheet and mention its name and 

type( natural or man made) 

4. Make a collage on different animals and their specific features for feeding on a A4 size 

sheet. 

4. Do periodic test 1 in your book ( pg 35) 

 

 


